
Mr. Marler, a-- bill requiring allFor our own part, we not only agree PIEDMONT AIR-LIN-E.municipal corporations, ? to publish
MARBLE WORKS.CHARLOTTE

Havmgparchased' Jr:F. A. McNinch's
Marble 5Vorks, I .respectfiilly announce to

In alluding to thelcandidacy.of Gen.
P. M. B. Young of Georgia, for theDAILY OBSERVES yearly their financial reports. Referredwith what the "Josrnal says as to

"war with SpainfaVfi fver8ion;ftjbut
wtfwill add that niert who, are carjable t4DrinciD! derkshippthfl-fiex- t House V

that I will carry on the Marbleana oraerexito tHprmieui v . izi VvZi
M4flerr bilt'tomend WtleWggifj

Eevisal.lA.lso!a biU fori the 'protection KS'RS?
X. 4 i t. ' 'of epf6SBv mfAngf sta Cfci-- 1 stichMcketf tfeW owatjN war all its bratidheai at the stand near 4

tltiyJnn7iot nri73 1 him nftof 1 encOnr-- 1 I" Si 3; i v-si- h?answer ocner sinister purposes as wen.
otfericesl in. IredeU' cduhtyi ! Referred,

forrnerly; locctfpied by F. A. til

Tib.J4orftanent3 and Qrave-Btonesfi- br

eviery description manufactured at
reasonable prices and at short notice.

The public are invited to call and examine
samples of my material and workmanship.

for the Hon. F. E.Sho r,raise our voice S hN o ti b e tosuppose that a war with Spain would uppersuucser; coiorea,
larceny. Referred. - :

On motion the Senate adjourned un-

til this morningat 11 o'clock.ber: but, we confess some surprise, nbe exclusively conaucteaf py the na-
vies of the two countries: This is athat a Georgia paper should seeming-- :

j.1 aiAi jr i.vuu4vMii .vfci ,jgreat mistake.' It is true that Spain4 S. McNINCH.ly "go back" on a gallant (Georgian. -

would not be able tojnvaae toeumea HOIJS pE BEPRESEJiTATJLVES.
-- Tbe House met atl 11 4 O'clock. -- Mr

rpHE PIEDMONT AIR LINE, with its Eail and water connections, affords unpare'
facilities for the quick and safe transportation of freight to and from Northern Cities.

- A CARD.states,; nor wouia oe naeiy ta-invaa-
e

Sneaker Robinson inth.ejChaii:... ,The two houses of the North Caro Spain.wBut Spanish, priyateexs, would avinzsoia mrrainre stoctTma laiereai.
at once sweep our commerce trom thelina Legislature, on Monday, agreed to:

raise a Joint Selec't'Conimlttee to pre4
rrayerby the Kev. lirrAtKinson? 01

the city. '
, s it.'A ; quorum v being present, tbe

Shlpperscan Choose the Following Routes sqcean, and the only indemnity w
could obtain tor f1tn is, would - be to If 1

in the Marble business to Mr. a. McJNincu, 1

take pleasftre in; jecominehdihg him to the
as a first class Artist, and bespeak for

Eublic liberal share of patronage,
- 'M&iNdr- .-- -

Charlotte, November IO, 1874. ;-
-

seie Cuba. To that f end,; pot only a By Rail to the Ports it RicmfONir, NORFOLK OR PORTSMOUTH and th,n. k

pare resolutions in reference to rea-- j

eral usurpations in'Loiiisianaj to whichj
alt resolutions on this .subject; "offered)

powerful naval force, but; a large army
Speaker declared, that the House? was.
ready to proceed to the regular order
of business. v ,

' V ,

J'" , PETITIONS AJJD MMOBIab. ,

wouiaoe necessary.-- uesiaes j,uuuCHAS R. 4 ONES, Editor Proprietor. --clss liBe't tSteameiA BiftWrb. New, York and Bostonvolunteers, Spain has, sent eightyf4by thfctnembers individually were re-- j

thousand men to Cuba,s to quiet theurn jr By Mr. Tate, a memorial from citi CITY MERCHANTS ONLY.
fJIOrebellion, which began 'rih1 1868, andferred. UolVantweUj? JKepuojican oenf

fiw frftm 'a"N"ew HanoVer? 'offered a THIS is the only line to Porfemouth of unbroken guage. and, therefore, the onlyzens of Burket countyr asking thatWednesday,. January,, 20, 1975. onetwenty thousand more troops are now their interest in the Western .North
called for. If 120,000 Spanish s0ldiers4 Carolina Railroad be protected bv lee- - which has no transfer.Remember that, you, can, buy

Bacon, Coffee, jBugars and Syrups,series of resolutions denouncing thf
Pr err able to suppress a sTnalMiiatiori. "Rp.frrl: ' as cheap at the Brokers Office of W. H. H.fotterulr reason. -- 1

milUnrj-interferenc- of the President
in strong terms. We must say thajt insurrection in the interior, in six ' By Mr. Mebane . a joint resolution RATES ALWAYSAS LOW AND TIME QUICK ER THAN ANY OTHER tttGregory, as you couia purcnase m peisu

protesting against the action t of J the in a Northern city. nyears, how could we expect to take
and hold the whole island of CubaCol Cantwell deserves credit, lie is I am Broker for L. JSnglisn co imFederal authorities in Louisiana.Tittf!NEW"YEAR. the first Southern Republican that has7 Jb'iaced on calendar. augtf J. A. WILSON, Agent.porters of Coffees aud sugars,

Bayne & Co., Importers of Syrups, Baltiwithout at least three times the force?
It must be remembered that the island iJ6 t

raised his voice against the Adminis By. Mr Means, a , resolution in rela more. Also BroKer ior r. . ueurge,
PatAT Culvert Shear Refinery, Baltimore.is most strongly iorunea, mat ine tion to the Lee Dun lap case.tration. READBy Mr Pinnix, a resolution raising READ.Samples of all these goods on exhibition at

a Joint 8elect' Committee on Louis niv office. Call Deiore luamun j""' H"rT?K?OII&A5Eb Vv.the .success of:Tn 0- -
r We team from the Atlanta Constitikr im 'ttnrimr t limwtit management. W I . . GREGORY.

Spanish at home are now heconiing
united, and that the Spanish tiavy is
large and eflBcient, enabling it to cut
off easily transport ships, with troops.
Give Grant three hundred thousand

iana Affairs: Calendar. chases. V. ti, ti Broker.
e

GREAT DISCOVERY.nov23 tf.rv Mr. J lneer. a resolution in reproiKwetoitfdattracttY Major Scheibert,- - who served
dXft&S Confederate armyVhas publisn- - gard to military interference in Louis
It will eeifam.toIe:il. under the ausnices of the eenera men for such a war, and if he would lana anairs. Calendar. Bradley's'" Patent Enamelxae bill to repeal tne law approprstaff bureau of the German Empire, athe requirements of the day, a valuable assis-
tant in all the virions departments of business,
creditable alike to its proprietor, and our enter. Paint,not use them to make himself Presi-

dent for iife. we are much mistaken in ating $1,500 to the N C State Agricul- -
concise narrative of the military operiniins eountrjr. rj:prMeiyy the man. The visage of a would-be- tural bocietv. came up on its tuirdi BnoerUu isoun It wiu De ations' of the Confederacy. Its fol M AD E FROMdespot is glaring so palpably and hidestrtefly independent in its tone, while laboring reading.

ouslv through the Louisiana horizon,German title is : Mr. Strong moved its reference backin we joiure atjn ie Bsnm joewcw m n
priMP's TOCd ortW eoiwerritfYe party
whMb mwtimmlw ttm4erustsaiindMneatal that Congress ought not to vote for"Der, Bwrgerkrieg in den Nordamerh 10 me finance committee: ur praer

that several prominent citizens Of the
State micht eo before the CommitteeIT.. .!-- - . 1.1. ... . .. T m m J ntlnn aihl.H 1 ULinflUKI. ' .fvvwwvwi www w , . . ahy cause another soldier or another

dollar till they have ample security for Scrofula, eruptive diseases of the Skin,
lunrfc.... UairSetWwtiBf tBomaB,orsetof fur den dvuttchen offizier Von J. Scheib

-Mm ottblnz bnt tbe wet ' t - i : 1 1. 1 1 ot .4 the proper use of the army hereafter." and make a statement in regard to the St. Anthony's Fire, Er ysipelas, lilotcnes,
Tumois, Boils, Tetter, and, 43alt Rheum,lee en, JViajor, rerun : aiiinei, ioci.nentuuonv ana me taws- -fare of aiUud: sua one aouDts inat ine aaminiBira- -j mexpeaiency anu lmpraunuauiiiLor uir all Wrrrs. who sk tomanin-- ' Wonder if this-i-a not the same oldItwiDMari Scald Head, Ringworm, jineunmuaiu, paiu
and enlargmentof the bones, female weak- -

Pure White Lead, 14WeMlfndw2Inc;and Always Iteady for Use.o
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS:

Prom Prof W O SInrmonfl.Wake Forest College, North Carolina.
'!iJWAX.i!PoWCoiXBQm,'N'.Ct October 4, 1873.

Mr C P Knight Dear Sir. We have for several months been,- - using your Bradley's
Patent Enamel Paint on our College Building, and are well ,' pleased; with it Though it
was applied by one having no experience in such work; yet wehaye a good job. We shall
continue to use it believing that in point of economy; dnrabilify- - and facility of applica-
tion, it is superior to any other pigmentoffered in the, market ' . W G SIMMONS.

hoest1b otx the toUiar yeoman orulatethe tion and the Kepublican party are " pis wm. xo -
fellow who figured so conspicuouslythe necessary, nonesx miameman wno iscpn- - rinsfl NMvrmitv. ijeuuurrnuea w nmi a 11 tue nuvpiiuu Ul UIO UIUUIUll UUJJCUl nere is

, , - ' tit i 4 aunt with the legitimate orofits ot his business: growing desperate, womb diseases, xiropsy, wuue oweiiio&D,the friends of the bill would not a.i.n.a Tfii-nft- and Liver uompiamc,ing what they, may attempt. A objects
on General Stuart's staff, and whoria,

the writer remembers, the soldiers
used to call old "Leather Breeches."; Mercurial ' rains, auu rum, u juvw

it wm be fteXaim'iVt, ttie editors t4 make the
Daily and Weetly market reports, a commercial

TheTCt)S7steML (tts teaeot soetijern news..
mrs. kIIUm fonnhalicatlv discontinued, after the

Mr. Mclver said he did - not wish to-- .prominent Republican and a judge of from impure v bldod. -

rn. TTTTT8 SARSAPARIMJlbe understood as in any way opposthe Superior Court of this State open
is the most powerful Blood Purifier knowning the State Fair, or obstructing itsUNDERflrst-dtrc- r Jintumrr WS-'ah- d fair notice Is given I TELLING n moHiral Bnifinfte. It enters into the cirproeress . but he was in lavor ot reTHE TRUTH

PROTEST.Lttiuerili
ly expressed the opinion, during the
Presidential cam paign of 1872, that thethat alTsabscriberir not paid at uutv1

trenchment, believing that the State
From Messrs Englehard Sc. S.aunder,KEditors and Proprietors "Journal."

......C-- ' Wilmihgtos, N C, Dec. 26, 1873.
We desire to call especial attention to the advertisement of 'Bradlev'S Patent Enamel

be strickmtranurteoltsL wdtkont regard to the
felinei,'erAnV. Ofirs. la hot an eleemosmary Fair was now nrmly established, as aRepublican party would not allow theinstitiiddi-lo- r famishing the news of' the day

monev making institution, ineinauguration of an opposition Presigratnlt"vlirnd all jgho.fall.to xeapoaUftoat
call fortueeedrur1 will iw considered as nn-- Committee had carefully considereddent that, that party considered "the

culation and eradicates every morbifie
agent; renovates the system; produces a
beautiful complexion and causes the body
to gain fiesh and increase in weight.

KEEP VUBSLOOD HEALTHY
ana all will be well. To do so, nothing
has ever been offered that can compare
with this valuable vegetable extract. Price
$1.00 a bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Office
8 Oortiandt Street. N. Y. mar 26

.We expressed some astonishment
in yesterday's OBSEEVEKj: that a radical-co-

mmittee of Congress should
make so fair a report as that made by

Paint.' We can recommend it from a knowledge of its merits. Some of the employees
of thifi office having purchased Borne of ; this' paint from Mr C P Knight, of Baltimore,
have used it, aad speak in the higbesterms pf it, after a trial of several months. While
it is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and its cost and convenience

the bill and he saw ' no reason why itdeslroat of continainfPthe rabscrlption and be
treated accordingly. Iot -- vBsbrveb, for the
amount of labor bestowed upon it, and. the cost
of pre?3tri tf the ohe3esf papeir la Ine State,

Democratic party disloyal to the Union, should be referredr
wui reconinieau n. w u iu iieeu 01 .nuiiuMr. Strone. in his reply, showedand it would not be allowed to get conana h i2Tj im iwhic,hefSfitoeffwt jinl the Special Congressional Committeeunder the new law that the Society was now strugglingtrol of the Government in any event, even

in juouisi- -awmsir-- investigate the situation against the adverse winds of debt, and
O

From St McQllU M P.
Thb Plaiws, Faquier Co, Va, Feb. 6, 1873.

Mr C P Krdaht Sir : The paint came safe to hand as ordered, 2 kegs, 5 gallons each
if the army had to be use&to prevent it

more oppressed now. mat at anyeraUr tmiHei neat k pubaQxt iesg And as we pro-poset- ta

makeaMics.';bettt;ipert next year This sentiment is not 'confined to period of its existence. and 3 buckets, 1 gallon each. As practice was'slaicky F"8id the job myself. Two weeksTnanemjoewxe, uBapeBma .pe aroisaeq, ac Southern Radicals. The Wendell Phir-- The motion to recommit tailed bythe foil'
lipps wing of Northern Republicans vote of 83 to 39.!;

ana, and now we are not surprised to
learn that it waa not only mad.e reluc-

tantly, bnt that there were attempts to
suppress certain portions, and to kid-

nap the document itself. The corres-
pondence of the New York Herald
says :

Mr. Bovd-move- that the furtherwould, we believe, support the admin18.00
4.00
2.25

75

(not constant) work, completed the house, two-coat- the last coat I applied thick, and it
is now generally conceded, that, for "enamel," like hardness, and body and harmony of
colors, there is not a handsomer job iii, the place. I saved sixty-fiv- e dollars by . the opera-
tion which is an item jnst now with the 'Southern people.' It should ; be generally
adopted in this gtate Any country lad, can apply,it.wl have never dabbled in such stock
as "tesrimonials' Bat I feeljw.forciblyth -- gieat adaptability ,of your "Enamel Paint" to
the wants of our people-i-h excellency o 'material in beauty ofcolor, and in the fact of

istration even m this, ihere are consideration of the bill be postponed
till Saturday next at 12 o'clock and

enough volunteer military organiza made the special order.
tions in the States, composed of men The motion failed by a vote ot im toOne eotT one rear fpost paid) $2.10 A distinguished clergyman of New YorkMr. George F. Hoar, of Massacbu- -TninhMHbftniia McklnbnMr. fnonostaere.) 2.00 33.who have seen service in the Federal its being "ready mixed; that I give you permission (11 jt is desirable to you) to maite

what use you think proper of this letter. Very respectfully and truly, S McGILL, M D,speaking of this remedy, characterizes it asOnteopy?jothv1 v'T " 135 Betts. tried desperately for five days to On motion of Mr. Means, the rules one of the special blessings oi tne nineand Uontederate armies, to wipesnnnress the truth about the Louisi- -

teenth century. The certainty of its heal-
ing effect," said he, "and the immunity

were suspended and nis resolution
providing that the Judiciary Comthe standing army of the United States

out of existence and the administration
Three cxjlfsrreaV "; '
Foureplee'Wr one' yeariy'
Fiweonieayferone.-OTarii-

5?9 ana election and, the dispersion of the
9.00 Legislature, and failed at last. Monday trom daneer wnetner aaministerea tocnii- -mittee take proper steps tor tne pro-- ,

tection of the State's interest in the1700 nicrht. Tuesdav and Wednesday the dren or to adults, adapt it for the widelydoubtless desires to hatch up a foreignTeneppiee, for neareaftnoTwentxlrtesjEeear;., S20Q 0 : -- r- c u. popular use it has attained." None wouldLee Dun lap case, now pending beforewar as an excuse to increase the mil. j.V l report, now ine Bumeut 01 uerce un.'BLS?!fa Mr. Foster' hands. Rumor lone suffer from lung compiaint if they
the United States Supreme Court knew how easily they can be cured by thisitarv force to over-awin- g proportionsmjru&am, icc9 or,Que year. 1 t

airtpparent'adncftotaesu says that efforts were made to induce remedy. By its timely use all pulmonaryinvolving the great constitutional
question and principle of the FederalscrWioMthfeyare really lowerthan before, h:m to chanee the wordiue of there Besides, the regular army, as at pres

From R W Rayne, of the Firm of Bartlett & Rayne, 48 Carondelet Street.

t Uir Oblkak8 January 29, 1874.
C P Knight, Esq TSo 93, West tiombard Street Baltimore-De- ar Sir: It affords me

much pleasure to advise you how well satisfied I am with Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint,
having used all I bought of you in painting a large cottage (new) at Ocean Springs, Miss.,
and having found it to cover and work so admirably, and very far superior to ordinary
metal paints, and colors not subject to fade, besides; being decidedly cheaper. It is my pur-pos- e

to send you another order for more very soon Yours respectfully, R W RAYNE.

Always ready lor use and 'easily applied; Sold by the gatton. One gallon covers
twenty square yardswo coats. . m4 :

. ,
Spxi-ikri- fVa IM. tkm&1ie&Hhrfo: ' ""

Liberal inducements to the trade.
. , . CP KNIGHT, Sole Agent,

3012 6m " - 93 West Lombard Street, Baltimore

diseases may be arrested, and consump
ent officered, is said to be not as de Government to interfere witn the tion the scourge that sweeps away thou-

sands everv vear would be checked in its
who leel willing to pay a ialr price for the labor I port anu even ils meauiug. a mic-ux-l

PorVbowever, only recapitulates the voted to Grant as the "old guard" were commencement. Persons with a seatedevidence, and makes no suggestions,
it was impossible to change it, and Mr. to Napoleon, and probably could not cough, which breaks their rest at night,ash ptan mort rtgldlytnan rer before : and

this win remit ta4hetoppage'of many papers if
sabsoridtteiiSi mm not . renewed by JUmuairlst. will hnd. bv t afcine tne Ji;xpectorant onherehftd unon in an emerffencv. TheWe eannot afford to send our .paper:,on . credit I going to bed, tney may te sure oi nnoro- -

new force could be officered and recruit ken s'eep ana rerresniug rest, possessingiDtions receiTed beforcrth Ktn: (iav

State Courts in the prosecution of
violations of the laws, was taken up
and passed.

A message was received from the
Senate asking the concurrence of the
House in the appointment of a Joint
Select Committee on Louisiana affairs.

On motion of Mr. Pinnix, the
House concurred. ,

Adjourned.

a verv pleasant taste it is easily 'adminised f r o m t h e7 oyal element
of this country and the n e g r oe 8

f DecbeMWU e eorfed at, mr old rates,
andjvvaMmmIratawciber' wHl-- ' promptly tered to children. Hold by an uruggists

Foster, who is a man of honor,
would not put himself in the ridicul
ous position of making a false report,
which would afterward be contradict-
ed by the evidences, The committee
then attempted to amend the report
by adding a supplement containing
conclusions at variance with the facts.

Labratory, 48 and 20 Courtland st., Newiw, jpweeoming jear io u .

Withjan army composed principally of QHEAP FURNITURE
York. feb 10 deodwly(Mk&TUn: ahdlroprietor. Koonmuuu i Kotlischild.

" The bTfrjrhoroe in Cbarlotte dealing 'ex
clusiyely in

Chartottejr.C negroes and officered by such men as
Sheridan. Merrill and Kirk, Grant DR TUTT'S HAIR DYE. F. M. SHLYOflS.Possesses qualities that no other Dye doesmight attempt to over-aw- e the AmeriAbill has been. introduced. into thelrA A.l .mi, It effects is instantaneous, and so natural

that it cannot be detected by the closestcan people, but, we opine, there would INERYMILLobserver. It is harmless, easily appliedbe several mammoth "nigger killins"
GeoLjylatre, .. providing,,, that 8ftii t,hat high words passed between
thpccbiidrpTlatiiigi shall be given to several members of the committee.
th?rrHa.!liina U tf.a When this expedient failed, nothing and is in general use among fashionable

hair dressers in every large city in thebefore he succeeded.w v
remained but the adoption of the re--.

United States.but at Price $1 a box. Sold evervwhere.
C
o

this stage of the proceedings Mr. Hoar From , the Ealeigh Daily News

THE LEGISLATURE OF NORTHThe country is bverrun with scan- - made another, and nnai enort ac ue- -

iav and suppression. j CAS0LIKA.dala.' -- There's "thV Grant Sheridan

tri AND

F A C T GO O OS.
This fact alone will attract all our citizens,

and persons from elsewhere, who desire to
make purchases in our line.

We intend to make ours a first-clas- s Em-
porium ofFashion, and hope to ..offer such
inducements to our customers in the way of
prices, quality and style of goods that none
shall go away otherwise than weli pleased
With their purchases. :,.,: .

. We offer to the Wholesale ancTRetail trade
of the surrounding country a great variety of

- i
I will offer" for cash for'a few days; half a

dozen very fine and handsome Chamber
Suits of Walnut

FURNITURE,
at prices regardless of cost, as I need room
for my large stock of cheaper grades of Fur-aitur- e,

which is now being received.
Call at once, or you will miss some real

bargains. oc23 '

JEW BOOKS.

A Hero and a Martyr,.... Chas. Reade,
In Honor Bound ...Chas. Gibbon.
Jessie Firm B. F. Fargion.
Myths of the Rhine (Illust.)- .- G Dore.
Lotos Leaves (bv the Lotos Club of N. Y.
Shakespeare's Mid Summers Nights' Dream;
hfindanmelv hound and beautifully illustra

.2 Escandal, the Be&i$er-Tiho- scandal, UJThe Hoiise having adjourned over
until Monday, and Mr Hoar, having
announced his intention to leave on

SENATE.

I
O iH. 3

s CO 1

1 tf'l
GC I 0Q

co
T3

"ib

2fonaatcandarandthe Prtncmperial Monday for New Orleans, he now
I wanted time to read over the report.tci&mrpTf. scandalous

THIRTIETH DAY.

January 18th, 1875.
The Senate met at 11 o'clock, Presi

and it was seen that if he took enough
t7 mHB best advice that can be given to

M,IlllnQry, Fancy oods,X persona suffering from Dyspepsai, Bildent Armfield in the Chair. 3Bluioiaung ectdan ious uompiaints, uonc, UonstipationMS Prayer by Rev. Dr. Atkinson.
President Armfield welcomed the Sick Headache, Fever and Ague, Nervous

Debility, or of any disorder affecting thenrfan--; axrdrotimninghlm'fci a- - iegia--
4

w

Senators upon their reassembling-i- n stomacn, liver or Kianevs is to tone
o
c

ted Fredricks.
Vers de Society.
The Hanging of the Crane, (beautifully il

time he might get out of the war, and
being the committee's chairman, who
has to.r communicate with the House
on their behalf, the report would,; after
all, have been suppressed. The sub-
committee were, however, awake to
the determination to suppress them.
Tbev had already fought fiercely in the
interests of truth. Mr. Hoar aud Mr
Pheips had had angry words,cand Mr.
Potter had threatened, unlessthe truth

the followins brief manner :ceiviaguhe yotes of all the Republi- - 2 Senators 1 congratulate. you on your. 1 l.T 1 .1 lustrated-- )sale return, in gooa neann, to tne Longfellows's Latest roems
For sale at PHIFER'SCapitol. Reassured of confidence and

reinstated in your duties by fresh con
ttiinamet .olhose two Democrats.
Southerners ougha to Bpdflhem? ?

cleanse and regulate them oy
DR TUTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS

Theyactvery mi'dly, yet they thorough
ly restore the functional action of the di-
gestive organs and the intestines, and re-
novate the whole system. They produce
neither nausea, griping or weakness, and
may be taken at any time without change
ofdiet or occupation. ,

Price, 25c a box.' Sold by all Druggists.

decl6-tf-. Book Store.2

o
was permitted to see daylight: that he

tact with your constituents, it will
now, I doubt not, be the pleasure . of
each one of you to apply himself with
renewed zeal to the conseientioWdis- -

SduigyjWfndeU Ulipps'- - speech T,im hidf hosition on the com- -
at the Boston indication mfifltincr. nr I miffM: arA nnhliah the nhtanoe ofcrwr.':r .; ' ujiv"-- - r r. . ,

WHITE GOODS AND W0TI0HS.

Straw, Velvet and Felt Hats, from the modest
Cottage Bonnet to the most distingue ehapeau.
A frreat feature of the season is the LONG
OSTBICH FEATHERS and TIPS, of which
we keep on hand so many different shades
that it would really puzzle a very astute or-

nithologist' to say from whence came all the
many colored plumages for which, apparent-- ,
ly, the world has been' ransacked to furnish
a new garniture for our fair ones.

A large Stock bf V- -

Artificial Flowers,
imitating nearly every FLORAL CREATION
IN THE WORLD, and the most daring coun-
terfeits of Nature.; ; , , ...:v

Grot Grain and.ancy -- Eib'Ijpni,
widths and shadesAll imaginable - v

Turquoise, Florence Silk and .Valour;:. J ..'

Black and White Crape
Scarfs, Laces,

- Collars and Cuffs
Jackonet Edging an4 inserting, Veiling,

UN STILL RISING.s
0 GO AND SEEDwWW uponeo "minentuangerdf .Mr. Hoar pocketing

07tdlh3urttwrtWa him over to'the the report at the-las- t moment,a pro--

RECEIVED AT McADEN'S
JUST

CORNER DRUG STORE, '

A supply of

Perkins & House's Safety Lamps,

They are the best Lamps in the. world for
the following reasons: r

They will not break, being made of metal.
They are perfectly safe from explosion,

owing to their scientific structure.
Thev are perfectly clean from oil, having

a Patent Dip Cup fixed on each lamp.
They consume one '.third, pf oil jnropor-tio- n

to the light giVshTnthoilt odor.
Thftir eric, mnch more brilliant lieht than

teri&nftoercies WlfcV'AfifiitM and would! have

charge of the important duties of leg-
islation that are before us ; and I as-

sure you it shall be my constant effort
as heretofore to facilitate your. delib-eratiom- r'

and promote your labors,
tending, as I am satisfied they will,
to the honor of the State and the
good of all people. The Senate is
now ready to ' proceed with the busi-
ness,' and the Clerk will read the
iournal of Dec. 21, 1874.

Southern Home, who has a-- A xtmnlA been presenteu'to tne-oaseaun-

i i ine iauwj iii mc caee, wu uuccai iinterest in him. this, it is understood he a last, agreed
that he would present the report to the

Ct&iS&i&i&v whom I House yesterday afternoon when he
l??!? and it was orferedlto be printed.'' MAGNIFICENT CAKE,On motion of Mr. Albright, the roll

an v other lam o. eaual to-ga- s at one fifth
j A biock or JS.1U Uioyes.
A Xl.X.Jl,Cowett? f ..

of the Senate was called, and 29 Sen-
ators responding to their names, the
Senate proceeded to business.

An itemized statement of the ac

WAR WITH SPAIN AS A DIVER
SION. NOTWITHSTANDING '

um.v uwMiMmt.ior4broTernor, wav an
active member of ' pulbKcalIrr
ty down to 1872, when he came out in-
fo mn-- r tta i -i--'- --i irrir l .

--AT In WHITE GOODS we keeD on hand Table
cloths. Towels, Jaobnet.'Cambric, Lawn, Un- -

THE! WEATHER IS VERY
P INCLEMENT,

We are still receivini eoods everv dav to
count of the Institution for the Deaf,

thie expense., : 1 eC'

NELSON'S Gelatine,
Jaa)aGa .Qingex V r .. x , , c

f Pure Wduad Pepper,
"Coleman's Mustard,

Dooley'r, Yeast Powder, ;

i Corn Starch,

nen.ewissansomtaau other,) goods,' 'fDumb and Blind, presented by Supt. F. H. ANDREWS A CQ.'S.
We have engaged the services of severalmeet the increasine demands of out' custoJohn Nichols, was read. ,- -

He has been.ajawyer.
tJ5T editor. andfspVta r ' T:SS? 4rTeffwe see so staidiajournal as

janl4-t- f. mers, towhieh we Invite "yur5 speciall On motion of Mr. Williamson, the experienced: Ladies one recently from Phila-
delphia in the Millinery Business,; and we
are now prepared to have Hats and Bonnetsstatement was ordered to be printedthe New, York Jouranal of Commerce JUST RECEIVED, Promising to trive vouihe best eoods forThe reoorv of. V JU Smith on thediscussing this subject serious y and the least money, and spare no pains or ex-

pense to itive Votr entire1 satisfaction . Andaffairs and finances of the Western
Nutmegs,

Cinnamon.
Just received by

n seeming to give credence to it, we are Attentive and competent salesmen are alA Choice tot of MO0NTAIW' APPLESHHereja pleasanlhiitoi North Carolina Railroad"; was read andconfirmed in the views we have here ways ready to wait on customers, and aidwishing yotr and all of yours a happy andat W?PBRDlJB,ovGen. Mattiy QX niefwImlaisieiSlt'dlE ordered to bei printed.tofoYe expressed ori this matteri Secre W. R. BUR WELL & CO.prosperous year, we Submit, ourselves your
humble servants.jaol4-tf.-: ' Bltie FitmVTrade Street;Mr. Jernigan ottered a series ofquador. In im oarthe;4t&'day'bfFMaJiib

tnem in making selections.

Kooptnann & Rothschild.' Opposite the Market,
jan 8 C 8 HOLTON & GO.

resolutions condemning President
Grant for his interference with the

GRANT

Has not lost his fondness forF. II. An

--

pRESHFISH A NT) OYSTERSriiir embhatic deinahda foran early settle- -.

State of Louisiana.?JT?TrTfm feenfcbiiheirglniut claims: These TRADE ST., CHARLOTTE; N. C.
oct 18drews fe Co's choice goods. HeMr. McElroy offered an amendment Every morning, atiemattdsjit is said- - will be in such a

L. W, PERDUE!S, The undersigned take tnis" method to inpeartan& vexei .burled ?into eternity 1 hape1' s ' to provoke remsai ana to the resolutions that, as a sister
State, we say in the language of Gor DEDUCTION IN FURS and WINTER

HATS at VTrader Streetresentment?4 from 'Spain;' - and janl4-t- f. . t? ' s"VUt Ul
the. Ad don "to forbear even unto death."the difficulty thence ensuing. Greatly pleased with the superior quality1v geyei ConMeratacenarala who

form the citizens ofCharlotte, and the pub-
lic generally, that they have this day form-- a

copartnership, ' under i the V firm - name
and style of CRESWELL & W A LKER, and
will do business at A.' H " Cresweirs old

piFTX BUSHELS CHESNUTS of our Candies, Nuts,;Rai8ns, , (JitroB, ; Jej- -
fact that niahy such- - resolutions mtfyministration can in)ieMt jswuiu-modat- e

itself with a foreign war as a
diversion from political complications 20 bashela Ureeo Apples, lOOO lba Dried lies, Brandy Peaches, Canned Goods, bbl.

Pickles, Bologna Sausage, Cigars, and
etand, "opposite' the- - Presbyterian hnrchibe offered, that the resolutions be, re

ferred to a committee.it horae-ri'Th-is Is ai prettrtheory," Blackberries. 500, lbs 'Dried .Peaches..1for
Mr. McElroy withdrew his amendhe Journal of .Commerce remarks, "and fPride oi Durham" Smoking Tobacco ; andsale low for cash iri lots to 8ait ,,parcliaser8(

,WS MEAN TO' 'DO A CASH BUSINESS
and if you are not satisfied f the fact, come
and-se- e hW;2heap you., can ,buy "

varns. and Ions faces about . inability

KOOPMANN; & ROTHSCHILD'S,t ta ''tiTo'erlng 'cw v"8tbci 'of Furs,.
lncluding Muffs, and v apes, Ermine Trim-
mings,' &c., also Felt and Velvet Hais, at
greatly reduced prices.

We have just received a large Stock of
Xadies Underwear, and other, articles, whvwu
we will sell at low figures. . , k

W hope that this announeement, will be
promptly responded to and the Ladies favor
us with their usual patronage; .Respectfully,

' KOOPMANN a ROTHSCHILD.
jan 10 tf

mem.. ..-.-. ? .,. , by -- i. i i r . , hB Si, BMW even at Nellie's wedding he had'nt suchMr. Cantirell (Rep.) then.- - offered. a
tion course , ; ihejniml t, vTbey
mQtmWtwartt fheeaffore but,
in .qfile&SWare' fearfully

there may be something in it. j Rulers
and ,'cabthet8 -- ini all' inations
and axes;twhen 'they have1 made superb Cakes as our baker (Mr. Siess, ofsubstitute for .Mr, , JerMga'i2jespi4 to get , money, jddnt pay" bur bills, and on

Munich) is now getting op. Although ;tions, oenouncing e
- m unary mter- -themselves i unpopular ini i tneir

bwn',umo&ntiyvb rashs
ignorant asaitheir .duty in the pre-mis-es

and ''wonlrflcare wprth a cent."
ence oi tne rresiaent in strong

Crowned KINO of Xouistanaterms. eiw.r.and generally bad management, are

PLACE TO BTJY 'THE
r ' '; RAISIN8," vi .

euRRAirrs,'? ' -
Att taWtWaJ:jw.e:;hafe.l)e Mr. French favored Mr. BusbeeVapt to look abroad for the means of tie assures us be win not "go back" onescape from the consequences of theirinurnmpths hm meeting i of th ?peo

nr ianure to meei your oDiigtwono .wim
us,--! iwhen we credit at all) we imUl e com-pell- ad

to refnseiurther indulgence. -

Our House shall be first class as. to goods,
prices and attentions Ladies can visit our
stor at all times without r coming !in con
tact with intoxicated : nxen, as we: sell no
strong drinks. . , p'i .

' Hoping by honesty and politeness to mer-
it ft 1all'share' ofpublic patrorirge.v ' -
, -:? - Ve are Verv' Respectfully,-- ;

oar choice oranges. Apples and Malaga
motion to refer, not that he opposed
the resolutions, but in order that, they
might be carefully considered.' He
was glad to see the oppbsUion4n the

rresiaeni warns ana xne? ieaa-ngspirtts-

his Cabinet may natural- - rapes. JLa. ANDREWS AXGl.I FRE8HrPQRK SAtJSAaEmadr imrrv
: T;bxSTiU, w wejidiBsb was

--"?.ad!

JX)R SALE,

On reasonable terms, the Natkmal Hotel
TufnlfureTSnd alTToeltpItedlease for seven
ydri; ' v jt fa JAA ;! .

' This is a chance for a good investment, as-th-e

Hotel is wellestablished.'aod'trt 'ft'flo'ttr- -

lv be thihkiriir of an; embroilment jan 7 - . it
I ?.TL C iL mrr n . . A. .

1 POBHAeorriedrjrrh; forSai!domestic rprexftlesria the one XTEW NOTION AND NOVELTY flTOBK
!

k . k . . CRE8WELL A WALKER.
to cdwtmmmmu 1 dp:itta.a ?Jr.vf IPor furtherinfrrmati(m'We have opened at what was formerly J ishing condition.
the iemDie?xajaffftwasiouna motion HHotdaI'F VrvYSTERS J f OYSTERS li OYSTSBSUhll

o nO entertaia such ja thoviehttba&theYiviinaitet9wtw 8MITU w,
Wilminsrtoh.N.Cfor the sale of Chrombs. Silver Plated' ATTOaNKYAT LAW, ,, ... . .ineaeSfveyrrmay-ecmidtt- tthat a

War with f8paki is jgood JeoiitirigeWBy

JSenateendorsipgtnem-- j sp,
The motion of Mr. BusbejB 9 refer

was adoptedw537'"?? 'Svi'Sf:t.'
! Mr. Busbee, a iresaltttioniequiring
the introduction of a resolution referr-
ing to use of thec5nvict labor upou
the public impr'ovemeQtsof the State.
Referred.. .rA
I . Mr.Grahamj a'bill to obtain - infor-
mation Hf the State's interest in works
of improvemen K'k : Referred. w
i Mr. Marler, abill to incorporate the
Trustees of StatQavme Male-Acadenl-

yj

Referred v ,i m . k .

j LoverijOf; Bivalve wiH find o 1.
: 8ALOON and .BAR. ROOM,

QRRENTrObeii at alt IbUTS:- - daY and ftiebt. wbers "a!
WlijtJPmbwitJTiJf biy co eairorr iprawte

'iijufsiaria,
fhSnSaftirMdWA Special attention to suits lor and againstkinds S Refresh ants rt served up. in 1 the

Knives, Forks, Table and TeaSpoonSvand,
all other kinds of Silver Plated Goods" Alto
Ladies Sets, gold plated anA jet,-a- ll ot the
latest pattern.' ' We have also, music Folios
very neat!Fritiagdeaks,..albnma.wor
boxes of all descriptions, ladies' hand . niUvj,
rors, glove an handkerchief bbxea.'acj, :mcr-- '

CkmeanxsiAioi ?m!t;vwjwi
jan i0 it ,! .? OVRLTY-vtSOMPAN-

--ThslStorelrmerlvBccupied byeEUas;
wam.. TfkTt r :And i tbfi JDOCK ID 2 , eT1 Ophen Rosseler. ossess fiven Imme-

diately, f Apply to
nvv ff.u mm yr w Bias uio wuiqwa

I j GIBSON BROTHER, ,

f 1 Opposite 1st Nat. Bank. Charlotte". W;&tlecrcaiof jeorrupt 10nj which investiga
tf5!fo -- !A I tion is bringing to ngnt


